
Later from Mexico. "I

JVovi l.i .Vie Orleans I'ieayunt, Jant 33M.
Oir tlto fron 111' army nf Uon. Siott, al I'uc-li'.- i,

nr.i lo llm :Ulli lust. The riitll'ir which has
been n gener illy circulated Ihrniigli llic city thai
hp had armed within tweiilyfive miles of the cil
of .Mexico, - without foiiiidnmii.

A riiinnr reached Vera Cruz im the night of the
2ilh nut. tint Gen. CnJrtnlailct'ji command hail
l.illen in uitli a guerrilla pirly a few miles beyond
J.il spi, ami liy a movement nnperceived by the
guemllerna, succeeded in surprising lliein anil kil-

ling about thirty of lliein, without liming n mm.
Other Idlers have hern received in tnv.it as to

this air.nr of Gen. Uadnaladcr, which represent it
to have occurred near La lloya, about eleven miles
beyond Jalapa, The surprise of the Mexicans was
90 complete, and one letter says that filly of them
were killed. Gen. C. siilTered no loss, nil agree.

Ily another letter, dated the 21th iust., from our
Vera Cruz correspondent, ue learn that the train
which went up under the command ol Gen. Pillow
was attacked at Colors, said to be nine miles be-

yond Puente N.iciniial. The gutrrillerot were dis-

persed with the loss of thirty men. Verbal ac-

counts say we had some eight or ten wounded, but
linue killed.

Tins afl.iir ncciirted on the S3 I iust., and i first
mentioned 'in n letter given below dated iIip24iIi;
but though uc hive tetters nftheSoih, wr have no
further authentic, ilet nls n'riui the action,

The forr.c under the eommnud of Gen. Pillow
left Vera Uruz on ih Ifjih, escorting a train of

125 wagons. Tne force amoiiiiiril to nearly
IH til iicii, tud iiinsistrd oT the I lili Inlnutry, atid
a portion of the ICtlt, three companies of the 3d
and O'li Infantry, six rmiip iiiie of the Vnltiieurs,
a delaclm enl o. the 3d Dr 'goons and six hovtitzer.
Thitsurba train .mold meet w it It serious resis-
tance from ouerrills parties, was not lo be, expect-
ed ; but wrTrgrei that our recounts induce the be-

lief tint it suffered excessitely in the first and sec-

ond days' iiitrch from the heal of the weather.
The march on the second day is represented as
having been particularly severe, the lime chose, for
il being during ihe heal of the day, through heavy
sand I nud nhrn eletcn miles were to be made
wit out water. One hundred and fifty men i re said
to have Iven completely knocked up on this march ;

six or seven died ihe road, and the rest were
tent back and werciarriting in Vera Cruz in small
parlies at our last accounts. Both our private ad-

vices and the popers of Vera Cruz impute this (ri-

fling with life entirely lo the change introduced by
Gen. Pillow of marching during the heat of the day,
instead of selecting early mornings or the after part
of the day for such service.

There are a greitminy guerrilla parties upon
the rind; a small body of our troops left Sin Juan
on the 3lM hoping lo overtake Gen. Pillow, hut af-

ter proceeding two or three miles they encountered
so'iie lruerrillern. These thev cliirged upon and
dispersed, but ihey saw so m in) others on the roid
in smill parlies ill it it w is thought prmleui to rclin-ciii-

ihe design of coming up with Gen. Pillow.
As this officer is somewhat fjmous lor exacting from
Ins men long mirr.liea, it is well that no further e

rpi was made lo oiertakp him.
The puuri-- e pursued by Capt. Walker low arils

, those desperadoes uho fell into his hands is said to
have been high'v approved by Geo. Scott.

The Eajj'e says tint an enterprise ts on foot for

running nn between Vera Cruz and Ihe
tonus nf Alv ir.ido and Thcitnlpm The execu-
tion of sue.h a plan wuuld greatly facilitate the com-

merce of Vera Cruz.
A watchman, said to be a Dulchmsn named

Charles, has been entrapped by a guerrilla party
just outside ihe walls ami murdered, after h iving
been cruelly whipped. His holy was tell in the
roid with an inscription affixed lo il, "Whoever
wising may carry it off.'' The police of the cily
are making an attempt lo ferret out the guilty parly.

The news by litis arrival from the cily of Mexico
is important. Wc have received our nccounls of it
through an express despulel ed by Mr Kendall from

Pnehla expressl) for this office to the 14lh iusta
The Arco-Iri- s of Mm 22d has letters from the

capital which appeir to be late, though the dales
are not given. The purport of them is that the
work of fortifying Ihe environs of ihe city is going
on rapidly, and that seventy pieces of artillery had
arrived from Acapulco and other points, which Ihey
were mounting as fast as possible. They mention
the arrival of Alvarez at the head of 8000 men, and
they set down the entire force in the cily as 20,0110

armed militia and 10,000 troops of the line. These
letters further say that the clergy are Inking an

pari in the business ; that arms of all kinds
were pouring into the capital and considerable
sums of money. All these mpics are touched upon
if .Mr Kendall's letter transmitted by express, and
very full details are given nf the extent of Ihe pre-

parations to defend the cily.

Vera Cnuz, June 24, 1847.

By the way nf Orizaba, a letter has been receiv-

ed hern which announces that "Santa Anna has
been elected Dictator, provided he will not make
peace," ond that he has 30,000 men with him. It
appears from whit follows below thai Santa Ainu
lias attained to all the power of a Dictator by ihe
arrest or removal from command of such generals
as are opposed to him, and by the more adroif

of inducing Congress lo postpone Ihe count-

ing of the votes for President till the 15th or Janu-ar-

next I The loth of June was the day fixed by

law fur Ihal purpose. By the postponement Santa

Anna prolongs his own power indefinilely, and for

th ime hein may be deemed Diclolor in facl, il

not in name. He will plead in extenuation of this
perpetuation of his power that it was hazardous to
risk a change of Government at a moment when a

foreign foe threatened ihe capital, and ihere is force

in the idea.
V nrievo most shcerelv to Ic im that the Amen

can prisoners in Mexico have not obtained iheir
the is that ihey arerelease : on the conlnry, report

in more strict confinement man uciurc.

Price of l'lour.
ix'. ... u.l.l,il iii lilend for the following aver

ages . if mires nf Hour in Ihiseity from theyear 11)24... - ... 1... anil lull,...'.
Ill IM4D llll'IIHIVe. 1111111 lutrirn.ii'H " -
a reliable statement. The averages have been taken
on the prices during Ihe season nt eannl navigation.
Years. Average Highest Lowest DilTof

Piire. Piiee. Ptlee. Price.

124 CS.S3 65-5- 8&.S5

lb5 4 77 4.87 4.M 24

1B1B 6.13 '"i?i 5.74 4.6S 1,13

Uia S.7D 7.50 4,50 si nn

IH'JO 5,69 7.00 4,50 '.7
1830 5.19 5,35 4,88

last 5.69 6.35 5,19 I (IB

J 8.11 6 01 6 35 5.75 f,n

18SS 5.55 6,75 5,38 87

1834 5,01 5,!tl 4.81 50

1835 6,31 6,94 6.75 1 .10

1936 8,19 10,00 " 7,00 3,00
1837 0.64 13 60. 8 50 3,50

1833 8,09 0.00 7.00 3.00

1839 6,99 8,75 6,00 3,75

840 4 94 5.6S 4,75 83

1841 5.61 5,75 4.89 1.87

1843 5 36 6,50 4,13 3,37

1843 4.93 5,38 4,50 88

1844 4,58 4,83 4.13 75

1845 5.00 6 88 4.25 3,63

ifUB 4.90 6.00 S.75 3,35

Highest average price 89,04 was In ig7jnwcsi
piire 64.53 was In 1X44. Highest pure 813

was io 1837i luwest price 83.75 was In 1846,
.l4a.Ti .irgiu.

Can Mnun't Calitn A writer in Hie Dsltimors Patriot

Siva that Csve Jolinw-n'- s only cniiirrlini(ii snd sppiecis-tin-

urihe lninrV'""nls ..fib- - se and the (real principle

of irgre, seems In he nunileted in Ins desue lo reduce
a In a iwu lirse cuch, s Iwoh'.rte ceb In a

i.ne.h..rsebuMV.sime.h"r- - liW lo s.ddle.h.irse, snd
s tsddlr-lii'i- s iaa niule.ortoanisii on roVl,iod Urcrwtvd

tllhslt

. o,vass-t.- -s

'Eur67ican""Itrn1s'.''"''
The Crooi. Accounts from the Uulied Kiim.

doiu, France, Spain, mid I'utope genera.ly, repre-
sent the prospects of the crops (winch m Spain had tin

Ingun io uc nnrvrsieii;, as unusually good. All
Immense surface has hern sown with grain, and a
fur yield is confidently expected. There is, as jet.
some unceilainty in regard in Ihe poiato crop. Ap-
pearances are, nu the whole, decidedly fjiorah'r;
uui uie uuy oi Hunger irom Wight lias liy no means
passed.

Great Britain, France and Spain have by an alli-

ance put down the Junta in Portugal, and brought si
hoMiliiies to n close. A fruitless cMorl was nude
in Parliament to censure the British Ministry for
this deed.

During the last eight months, mure recruits have
been enlisted for the llrili-- h Army at Skibhereen,
Cork, where the distress lias been extremely great,
that) in twenty years previous. The devastations
of war olien cause famine; but here, famine causes
men to rush into Ihe bloody jaws of war. Yel is it
any heltci to die of than nf starvation 1

It has beenrcsnlied on the motion of Sir Culling
B Smith, that females be admitted members of the
British organization of the Uvnugilic.it Alliance
now sitlmg in Udliibiirgh but Ihey arc not to be
allowed to speak or to sit on coin.iiiltiis.

The of Norwich, nt a recent meeting to
promote " ragged schools," observed Ihal Mr I'elo.
hi ihe railway hinds in Ihe county ol
Norfolk, had beaten the beer-sho- p out uf the field.

Vhe prniirietor of a bone-mil- l in Ulrernool ad--

verlies ihal "parlies sending thtiroxn bunrs to In

ground, will find their orders attended In with puue- -

luatiiy ami ucspaicn I

A public meeting was to have been held at Ale
erdeen, on the lOili nit., (or the abolition of drink-
ing usages at funerals,

Mr Bancroft, the American Minister, is very pop-
ular with his own countrymen and also l.uglislimeii.

The cily authorities of Liverpool have adopted
Ihe strong measure of sending back Ihe myriads ol

fiaupers who have found their way ihere from I

This harsh step is sanctioned by ihe Gov-

ernment, and on the ground of
The cost of relieving lri-- h casual poor is

now $1,000 a week, and the arrivals nf miserable
viclims of famine and fever average 1000 a day.
The must soon sink under such a pecu
niary burden, even if ihey are not swept into lite
grave by ihe disease introduced. Hence Ihe May
or has advertised for steamers lo convey these pau
pers across Ihe Channel again.

Grand Papal 1'rnjtrt. It is loudly whispered
in Rome that the Pone is about lo embark in an
entirely new enterprise, which will be of a nature
In nMoniili Europe, and the particulars of wh.ch a
tetv dajs will more fully reveal Some say its ef-
fect w ill he lo bring bick lo the rhurch a great
number of dipulrrs. 'I he Courrier iles lli.n-Un- is

says it "should not In- - surprised if ns older'
wis lo bring nlnut a between ihe Rouni
and Greek Churches a problem the solution ol
winch lias lor so many centuries troubled Pnpp'
and Councils."

A Xohit Drrd. The work of emancipation i

going on in Northern Kumpe. The Demoerati- -

Paeifique contains n teller from St. Peter-bur-

ill ed May I'd, which announces a noble deed. M.
Rmniii, one of i lie greii proprietors of the conn ry
under the iinpule of his bom me feeling, bad sitd.
denly grained complete pnfraiiehieiui u to 8,000
serfs, ojbnih sexe, in Nijni and Riazan, and also,
for a trifling rent, permitted them lo occupy t In
lands over nhich ihey were diMrihuteil. To those
croakers who eutertiiu an awful apprehension nf
uie nreaiiiui iim.-g-s slaves might do, il emancipated
suddenly, the following paragraph from the letter
will prove consolatory:

"On Ihe departure of M. Ruminn from the do-

mains which he had just so generously ceded, all

Ihe liberated serfs, with Ihe exception of ihe sick,
rushed in a mass lo accompany him whom they
latelr called their master, but whom ihey now call
ed their father, even beyond (he territory in which
Ins domains are silua:ed. When Ihe hour ol aepa
ration al length arrived, it was not to eight thou
sand persona merely, that M. Ruminn hail In ad'

dress his thanks and adieus, but lo twenty thousand
persons, belonging to ihe population of other ril
I age, who all. aroused bv the echo of this deed o
humanity, had coma to crowd around the generous
liberator.

Phe British authorities at Orissa, India, bestow
annually 3(3,000 rupees to support Ihe temple of the
.1.... ....... I imn.r.i Th 1.A Mit-lti- ........ fi,,..- - - w... w.iiesii'.jK. ""Kg---- .

eminent grants 111,000 a year lo the Popish Col
lege at Alayuoolh, Ireland.

Savings Dank.
The flr&L semi.annusl merlins? nt llie Directors of Ihe

Wlndliim Provident Institution lor Savings was liMden it
Oritllrboro, on the first Tueday nf July insl Fruin Ihe
Report ot tbe Tressurer Ibrn submitted, it sppetrs- --

The whole amount of OepoiiU from 313
Uep,it,irs, is 50

There his been withdnwn by 3 Depotiiors, 085 U0

On the 7lh in.l.. wis declired a Dividend of 3 per
cent. f,.r the Uil lis months, which, if not taken out will
be added lo Ine otiginil depcm.

-- Our correspondent at Guilford Centre, will ob

serve that we have omitted from bis narrative ol the
spirited and Interesting celebration al that place, the
leasts drsnk oil the occasion, which jiosscsa Ihe great
er merit to us. that they were drank in refreshing Urn

onade, we were however obliged lo do so for want
ofspace. -

7V(iVol Orcurruei ill Ityhitg, L. I. The death of
Mr Itr.iwn.it PJihdiiinr. on Baluriuv. iaiL.br an sect-

dentil shot from a smill cannon, wis attended wilh some
eitri,rdinirv as writ si distreimr circumatsncrs. He Wll
eiprciiioirhiiiisellinaswinir.wtiirelwi.soniofO il, llow
tnnd. i:o ..me sued about IV. and the other about 14 years,
werenuuiing s by firing offs sinlll csnnon shout
3 inches long, mounted on wrireis- as ine ooj nreo h mi,
Mr llrnwri. lor the ourunM of eontribullmr lo their amuse
meni. would at eich dnehirire.driio hboietl from the swing,
exclaiming, " I am ahol " Al lenjlh lie sufijesle.d m the
bojs lint, in outer lo produce a louder report, lliey inouta
pul something addiliunil into the csnnon. They pul in sc.
cordingly two buck ihot. On firius il olT, wheeled, ind Ihe
luil oaiaed Ihrouih the head ol Mr U. He lell (nun the

swing, snd esclliioed as lelure, ' I aioshot"ind never
ip.'ke iirsin. .Mr H wis the son ol Junes Orown. ef the
house of Urn wii, flroilKia .V Co , snd son In law or a. U
Hon land, Lsq .T 1 , Liprtit

Tin WiraLr'NaTiossi. Isrsiuoiscf n has bren en
.ri..! In turte lis Inriiirr six.-- , and will henceforth' ... 'i -

nourrcing this fscl tojiur readers, and in recommending this
excellent paper to the cordial support of every sound think

"In the Union.

Brighton Market Uonilay, July 5.

Al Market 510 CaUle, (Including lliosa left over last
week,) lOyokea IVorkins Oien,37C'ows and Cllvei, SOU) Sheep
and Lambs, and about KiOO panne,

Dtf Cctllt Kstra J7,M firat i)u jhty gl second snd third
quaiiuea ironi mf u. auju.ir,i:. lim Nnsslss ma,t.

foirfcand Cofcrs-Sa- les noUccd at 517, 5". $ Si
Sfi4(,"d Laabi falsi of Lambs St Jlfit 10 J3,CS( old
Sleep Irom $1) to .

Siefne Old lloia, 6 14a Cc. Shoala il w holesals, from 61--

to7 st reuit,7 lotisnd 10c. per lb.
A'. . Quite a oumber of lleef Cauls remained unsold st lbs

close, there being but lew buyera at tnaiket.

BMG1ITON MARKET Monday, July It.
Atmuknt, 470 Beef Tattle, C3 Cow a and Calves, tOjokea

Wnrktnir Oien, 3U and Lambs, and lbnnt lUS01iv.lDe.
BeefCattle Kitra 7) Br.t Quatitjt 56.75 1 aecond and

third quahtit a, from $,50 to C.S6.

Cowa and CalveUuI. bales noticed at fil8(tl, S3 and 30

CJ.
hhfina and Lambs 1JU I. Uti of old Sheep it 51,83 and

hwInaAt wbO raaie.O wr Dni ing n iiif H4irrwws
Uil, ftou C to 7 i.d 8c par lb. Small i'iga 9 a 10c

VRItIOiNTinUEiMX,
SJ " Writ Urbotu Ink H5-i'n- hi nnmc il if

fuiniehid o,if llit C'liimMt Sett ttl (.Vlrlxilln J

ting t iltitjr, da rrfli cling hiiiicii hl tinn lh Ir
n

anil Imrp ajMtile Wr in nothing wt fjrltur U
rmiti tlit inifiitinn nf lli v titer. lUtu or nun, ft rrfli ctiit
itfany kind. The estsnee tnd cmntott l liir r'iri n i

snd orueers ere highly crrditible to lliein and the Weil '

did lltrlr Toll thnre in Uie InTere.lllig exetciies t,l the day
ToV ouri-lve- we were luh'y delialilVd with the nhole af
liir and pirlicnUlly wild the gilel, snd spirit, and title
ful dreites nf the children There is a striking propruty,

nell is urefulneps, in these eelrhriliom by " Common
Bchooli' Uying is they do, st the ouodilion of our flee
in.titutHim. sod forming Ihe ehsrscters tr llnwe, who will

soon be cslled upon lo sustain snd protect that hbeily w hich
Ihe day coinioeoioritei. While imparling lo them the

by a hich alone Ihey are fitted to enjoy or nphold a

free government, we cinnol ton carefully instil into liar j r

minds, a conviction of the bondage front wh-c- it releaaed,
and the aacrifu-e- which the aenuisilion coal lia.

We had Intruded a more particular notice of Ihe several
Schools represented in the ; but have not been
furniahed wilh the materials, and niilil forego it. Since
writing the shove, we hive received an explanation from

Ihe writer of the report, which se pub'iah in justice to all

paries, and rthicll most satisly nor frieilda in ihe weal pari
nf the liwn, that no iojuslice ws intended

New llamiishirc "Allirx,"
The way they arc Beaten. The "Uoston Atlas"

ssvst
When IVk visit, d Concord, will en bta late

lour, (!ov. Wilhuns was introitu'-e- j to bii't.bv Uutibird,
as inln oho tieal Uie atheil iruiv. M e aihiIiI
ho r.t (!os. lo aifft tten. Wilron an'l Mr Tuck, whr.t thev so

tn Washis-tto- this Ml, tellers ! Iftl'oilurtioii to his tiierd f tr.
Polk worilad aome wsv ao ' "Allow mo to latr,-lu- lo vnor
t:irillencyll.et.og..tl,menl'nm New lllmpsliire, Mention I

ofironsress.. ho Wit lbs combined forces of lb. iwlical Iocs'
Focoi, in Jtlr I nt

The "Allictk" of Clirliire nn.l UilUbornuch ml Ik
ii.fr iIi'k kin' I t.f have ju-- i rolled up a Rin
nl Ihrte thousand over the lint rleriton.

AnotKtr "Dutna Vuta" Victory. The "Hied
Chebhirr and HilNborugh under General

Wila-t- ate mil din.K.-wi- tn lei Generat lav lor and
hi hrave army have all ihe glory, ami they have "did
ui" a like ih, jat to ahntv 'on)e things ran be done
aa well i nihera."

(CT Th "(lereiee Farmer .a eirellnt fricoHont paper,
la tn be enlarged, aa appear! by a notice pubhihed thereis, ao

aa lo contain thirtr-tw- psaea. To thote who deire to laka a
paper confined to agriculture, we caa recommend 11 aa oqs of
the beat publubed.

It U a moot hi paper and puhhahed at Rochester. JN. V.

RiTiaot Dirk. Attention It Invited tn the report of thla

Institution, pubtiahed toda. It aiTerda a asfe and prnGtibla
depontor Tor the earnings, gr-- and Hlall. of all classes, and

h this adrantige to the depositor, that thnab drawing titter

et, iheir mnae la lubject to withdrawal al anr time. Pept
are not apt sumcteatl tnapprecitte It a adrtntise t' them iria
terrtt, even m small to ins. Most pexanns a few dellirs
Ijlnjr Idlt by them, and toi;M hive at Litem 1 1 prt t( the yeir,
ten, twenty, fifty, a hundreil dllara. tbat now earns them
not h ine. It iaa Itborvins Inaiitittoo t.i lhindutrtetistinee
o1 twenty dollira depos.tcd hr a )r, will earn a day's hard
labor.

33 Tbe iirice ot Drevls'utf bu witdiu a lew wk ef
hilited citrnrdtniry flacluitionv tihn g at lentb very raptlly,
and produce. rainy uilurei amonr apecalaiora Itetwren the
linmJune and 0th or July, ihpre wta a decltn In un 7ew
Vurk mrkft or four dttlart per lurrcl. The pnef now rju(ea
from five lo stt dilltrs.

"t.local cwiitettbU week, and aball publish lh proceedii-u- i of
the bttte Cunveatioo, and notice tbem more particularly in wir

von; or chksiiihe cou.vrY.
Jl-lt-. Mhch.
Moultoo. Sou. WiUnn M out ton. ScUt,

D7 0 1.17 JM 10
IU 3 134 1W I

33 II ICS 61 33
yj 30 113 CJ it
Ct IS 31 16 n
65 t 113 101 6
KI 7 m 131 Mi; yj su im ii
27 15 41 S3

113 4 U 117 13
Tt 16 lll 13 33
93 S3 81 IM 3,
16 16 5S9 19 23
8 31 IS 3

ISO 3 83 1 4
18 9 63 26 16

A3 0 61 68 4
167 10 8d S15 37
33 6 93 46 IS

116 6 217 188 26
2 ISi 16

IU7 S3 SJI 161 61

"l663 "513 26J6 5jS 666

Alstevl, 117 j
Chesterfield, 106
Dublin. 126
riUwillitm. 107

GiNum. 31
IliisJile, 136
JatTrey, 131
Iteene, im
MaiibniO, 71
Marlow, U
Nelson. 116
nichiuood, H
III mage, loo
Koxhury, S3
&toddird, 63
tullivaa, C4

hurry, 47
Swan iey, 58
imy, it
Wafpnle, 170
Westmurcl'd, lOi
Winchester, 193

Complete. 2290

ilea. WiUon's rnnjoritr in hia own county it 377 and hia gain
since March, 673. Well done, galhnl old Cheshire I

O A worthy pirson nt Ihe iddfaahuiiied stamp j

a rousiojf scmion, nn a certain necastnn, agaiiul lisppery in .

dren. Ilia text t down.' tiome nl lna I

bearer a being curious to knw tvherealxtuta in the Bible

these word were lo he found, lie referred them lu Ihe pas I

asjp which reads, Let him that ia upon the buuae tap not
com iIdun into the house

With like fairness, the Oent'tcrat niea oar articles tear-

ing wnrdj and aenteocea from Iheir proper conoectloa, and

palchlft together tturde and eentencea that hare no proper
connection. By ao doing-- , our neighbor contrives to make

nut aa triumphant an argument aa the Iriitle-baUo- clejgj
man aforesaid. Buch twistiBcation answers every purpose
with those who cling Mindly to the aaule or minister or ed-

itor. But It atnounte to nothing, in point of truth.
Whv can't our ntighbor resume tbe original question In

con trovers bet wren ua? We have wailed several weeks
for him toJrftve that ' doing evil making war that ceil
the extension of slavery may tontt," ia just and holy.

We want to aee bow fine honey is to be got nut of mixed
gall and vinegar. Come, toe the mark, neighbor. Don't
eternally

-" distinguish and divide
.A hair 'twill south and south west aide.

Sick KoLis.Tiic aoncil At Mr Salisbury 'a Bookstore
may be found a general assortment of wi.rkerm Health, and
kindred subjects. Now aa "an ounce nf prevention is worth
a pnund nf cure," and morruver. aa a pound of prevention
In the shape nf knowledge dea n't enst so much aa an ounce
of cure in the shape of doctor dosea, is it nt far Ihe bai
way to inform ore a self ofthe physical laa, and carefully
observe them I Who wuuld be a great a ninny as lo play
at ball with a lever watch t Yet are not multitudes quite aa

reckleaa aa this, with Iheir own tuoie delicate and more com
plicated systems Aod, aa a natural cnneqiisi,ee, see them
all the time ailing, drugging, and dying in early life, lot.

The bonk In which we wiaji tu call particular attention ia

Dr Fitch's "Lecture a nn the Uaea of the Lungs; the caul
es, prevention and cure of Cnnaiiiuptiou, Asthma, and Dis
eases ofthe Heart; the Law of Longevity ; and the mode
uf preset fin g Male and Female Health lo an Hundred
Yeats. A pre liy (Kir, and too much in the
style nf quack adve rUsemenU. Bul the author ia no quack,
Twenty years' travel and piactice, in all parte nf America
and Europe, have fitted him lo apeak wisely and truthfully.
We heartily commend his book lo the well, lliat they may
learn how tu keep ao; t the sick, Ihal Ihey may learn how-t-

get well. Price, 60 cents, in neat papr cover.
Mr Salisbury's ahelvea are more pteaaant to resort to than

any mrd.cinr.chfst in town, Msy his enterprise in keep-

ing common sense remedies for the ilia that flesh la heir

to' be abundantly reworded.

Mr. Uibto)"'i Litter Mr Benton, having been invited
by the St. Louu delegation lo attend the Chicago Con v en- -

linn, haa addressed a letter lo the delegation, in which he
givea bia opinion! upon the power f (he General Govern-

ment to improve rivers aid harbors The letter wasap
proved by the delegation. The Reveille gives tbe 1'ultuwing

as the aubstsnce ol ihe letter t

"Col. Benton takes the ground that the whole costltu
tiontitiy t( ihe qutstiou nf river and harbor improvements,
ret la m the discrimination nl Contrreaa between tbieeta !

national and thoae nf Interest, There can be no
aa lo the nilhmal Importance f mir great Western riferat
and, to particularize one further object, there can be nn ron
stitulionsl difference between the haibmof Si. Louia a.nd

thst of New York, A bill uf appropriations towards strictly
national hjecta cannot be kitted by rcoca, and Col Benton
ausrm tu intimat thai a bill. I fee from itbWctlnns nn Iht
IK:al score, would not have been defeated by the action nf
the t'reaideiit. At any rate, the ground taken hy Cnl. U. Is

Clear, square, ana tnornugniy western or, more cnrrrciiy,
Ihowughly nulicntU sod i UWsi.il ul ike ia its emracitr,

In Ibis v'dlsgr, at tnr Vrrmu-i- l HoUie, Jut I. by lt
II. Mill-- Mr J'n-- I Wils.ni, ot nmUnif, 11 IuMksTi.ii

Atitus r Urnirdst'in, M
Ahii, Jul; "i, Mr.Mulin 1. Kemu'y, M Urrenrii'ld, Ms.,
MrtV t'hrl-.- ' At U'MMl'll'Hi.'il C iI'Mine, Ma -
AU, Jutv fi. Mr V ,11,1,.. U L mil to M. Hur t

Bmnlilek, of Ms
In futwv.Jotv 13 hv I. t) Mrad. Ks.l .MrOeoree W.

NoresloMisllleieiiCailipitlll M VV ,l,.,u VVoolWorlh
lo .llsa U.IIIOM I'siliptiell- - all of I'otloy.

In tiuillord July 5. liy IS V I'uaioii. q , Mr theatrr
Graves to Miss Augusta Unlge, 1,'Hll .f Dierlielil. Ma

Also. July S, by ihe Hoi- -, Air villain L. nf
Ci'lerainv, .Ms , lo Miss Freed i,n 1,
Mi.

Ill Wesliniua'er, June 44. by ll-- v II Kastiuan, Mr
11 Edwards l. Miss Frances C Gorton, bolh of Weal

nimsler
Ala-- in roluey, July I, by the stioe, Mr Warren Oiki-r-,

ontraltlet'.irn, lo iM,aa 8uan t'eck,ol VVesloiiosler.
Also, July 4, at the same ntaee, br the ssuie, Vlr Z rah

I.. Scolt to Miaa Patience I. F.,s hoih ol" Colerame, Ms.

In Militant. July I f , Mist King, sgrd tei
(Printers in Miss are requested lo notice ) -

July Id, Mrs llulli Drown, wife of llu
fua llrnn, t.sq , sg.u 4'1

In Weslrniii-ir- Jut. ri. Mrs Klitibetli. w- nf Ih- - I u
J"hn Grout, aged 7J Piriitera ol .N. Y and Mis- - a- i.
please nollre.j

tu tlro'ikhne. Jun 47. Mr Sanli K wtfnolM-- -

Merrifirld, sgrd 4'.l She was a m is ,i wh-s- t Ji III ' '
hy Uie community. Ihe coorch. and the fa ,i Ir wi.,. i

was a member (I'rintrri in K. 11. snd N. Y. will pi
to notice Uie sbove.j

In . Ma , June Vr, Mrs Mirgarei w , wi.e-.- t

Del. J Johnson, aged 51

In VValhersll-lil- , on Wednesday morning, th" 7ih
Matsir. t, daughli r ot'the II ii Win Jatvit, a;ed VI yi lia

in .si w iisven, aone .nra LMx-r- istuau-r-. aired
nrt . .. . ... .... ..t ... .

. . " t"'"i
V. Ulb June, Mr Uiuitiel Moore, age.!il

ui
In Urtium "ii Ihe llthor ApriMut Jjufa Wyinin,

frdeW.
In CI.fiirffi.-IJ- , N. 11 .Jut2. .Mr .tilia IjVrimd Batw

Thi youn rnnii wi lkn Irnm lMn if hit rtnit,
mid (lie l4ft Dfufclai tht could H1U1-- tin hiImImii tl

rati grin tit. lie wan ufimni! Vt"T uccrMfuIlj clanaical
saniin;( whn cnn.unipti'eii IikI iu wtahnif hand uttn

him. And hi a Irw firi niotiilu ! luded ana like tlir
liritfhta! rarl fl wer A pire amlitlftn aiilmaird hw aoul
lie aititfd al duliitciin (h firml rrvilved In be oacful.
and tint Im nutnrnre h Mild be hfd np-t- an anapoited
mural r1iara'ter- - H pntine wird wi ever hftrd to drop
ff.iin hi lita. lie tn stiictljr uirthl in all hi dralinga
Mia and moral wwer were equallr active and
CAnicu'iu. lit uui ierrretd and ttrautitul cliaracVr
and il inde him utuverull IVIntrd A (hurl Ume be P..re
hia departure, while leaning n hia ihmImt' ttairmjie aaid,

1 hare never wionfrd an b kI in in I am n t
tfraid tn die God U pud I hall lire frf rer, in brlghi
er Wffid lhan lhi." Tha, a nud ihe peafetul reflection!
of a vutU'iua lil, dernled ti indnvir and an earnest iin
prnrrinent ol mind, and with a full hope t.rimionrtalilJie
(VII aaleeji.

Sweel ia ihe acene where tirlue diea
Urallleboru. Julf Id47. J II W

THK KNGMSII HOP CROP We ha- - lrnr- - n tw
fmm ilmoat all lb hotrowitc d atrleis in aH r '

ubifrl ia nnt In which minv of nor triptitliaitir? roitttcrsi nr
trrraied we tubjrfn an analysis rf tbe avorsl commanic-it- i

wincn hive rescU'd us, we may here prein an that th rensnns i

alluild to are of a very eonCiettni natum aa tn the health? a I

petnoce ol tt Ine. Accounts fmm VVirretrr atite that tiia
npvsrta received .Ihere oa the luth iaUfrim the varioiia dotneu
CiTtt a depif-mn- at evict oi r.e crop, ttie uui rami tavirf io- -

rred ti.e vernii to an t lr rom;; eitent ) ad in tanj gardens
iis bin w awtrtninj with fliee and lire, which have already
cheeked the nUi nf tt.e ptint. earing it a yellow, vlcalr

vtl tcb nnthine hat eh mge in the wcsiter is hkely t
iwprDVs), fru Miwitcuf ctntamv tbe Tol
lowini- - !in4 fiiir licl icant, the btn Ms crrn but mtwre.
ntelv the weaiber having been nf slower temieriture withc-i-
mat and some if irvj .re the elTly i 'peannre tbey
nia nirfi'''tof rirnii ' iMntiainia are sun misie ni ine tm-
cei M thi ftrta. ami n jf iHena tU wera eircelv sltickfd pre

fQ .Vpred,.,. on () civet arr now to
t frrn t,i the tgil eitent re lte . The weU er haa like- -

lie riter unljvirt lt fur ihfi flv. tn-- i venerallt titer hive
not ltefi fourwl an nginrtsua Oar id tens stt'e that the .fath-
er in tht div'nct h'l been nf an chancer for Ihe
pIvnL Tbe fly wis increum, lhuh honey daw had made iu
ttnna waa very precarious, Other and imwe aaliifsctorv accounts
have been received Imm Windham. M;pne, &C. Taking all
Ike opinions that hive tweii Wen publiahed, we consider thai op
lilt Ihe p.escnt time tbt-r- are txod propM-- ol aa average.

WOOL Tlie Coarierof Monjiv savs
1 he Wool of the nvw clip beeina to coma in from the coqiv

trv.butwe hearol no aalee of the article of any linporttace
We heir from all aectmni of the eounlrv Ihtl mi nu tact urea are
buying pretty freely. Ihere haa been lesa uniformity tii the
pnee of Wool In the country this aeaaoo, thin u ail, Some
choice Iota have been likea al very biih prices, bul the greater
patt of new Wool hsa beeo sold at a alight advance over lat
veai s prices.

NEW YORK MARKET, Musuar. July I2rn-n.- r

is irturr firm. Grtw- - It $6 . $6 Iti i snd Wpslrrn
al $.'i,C'i a $6 Ori Corn Is in l.il. isblr Vimnd al tits'

prrtwnt litw nrict-- ; mI.s ..f smind st tin tn (T. cts , and un.
sounJatSS. lljrr el el. t ll.rly lists. Oats 45.

Largr qitatititirs tf KI ttr ar aftiiiiy; tut'. sl"r. Tb Irrt I

dsncy of priera is slill d.twn.ard, snd uuk-a- thr tiril ;

.1.. ..... a,A.l1.t k.ln.. f .n .4...... 1. '
aulmill Ira . Turllis. r.ti.....n

SILVER WAKE.
XT D. IHtACKK'rr hasjnst rrreivnl antthfr
XX laref lot nf Silver Warr, wliii'li, in a.l.litinii In
npt Iitrnirr stuck, makrs lit. asmirlninil wrll tvnrihy
Ihr alirnlnm ,.f tlif pultlir. The La.lir.iu iiarlicitlar.

Uralilrhnni, July 14, 1847. 47

LIST OF LETTERS
llemaininf in the 1'n.t OlCr. st Eaat Drsllleb ro. Vl..

Julv I, IK47.

Dra.ktr Litot M ll.illev M.rir A

llrllirnr-- r J Hi.nuhl.in li W
Bum. Jantfs T M lliihlMrd Psrker
lluriiliam V ll'itelnls. Mr
Baiber Aiia Inuraliain ft r
Hun Liirimla Kiiitr Warten
I)rlrr,L Maria Lander James W

Ailsline V Marsh I.v.lia A
Cnlburn W arrt-- W Maynard Adams
Craig Wirsmli 2 Merrrek Diviglil L
Caswell Tnwiishend Newlun Jane
Chandler W W Prnutv II N
Ch.i.ill Krv E II IUikI Ctra
Davis llhrala Stevens James B
Davlnn Henry Smith Amanda
Driinlstnii Dr E Hnine Uev Anibrnso
Darling Jnhn rswyer J P
Ka.terlv Marion A Tliitnipann Mrs S
Eliier Henry Tiieker Lueiudasf
Ells John Tlisjer Leniy Mr
Field Abhy Tvler Fretlerre
K.Njter V II Whitney Chs O
K.nvler Harriet E Walker Sylvester O
Gerry Mrs Edsnn Whitnev Ann II
Graves Irene T WohI Jabesi
Of-en- e Fianklin S Warren M D
Hastings Joaiali

47 F. N. PALMER, P, ,M,

NEW JENGL.AND
Health Insurance Company.

CAPITAL, $200,000 !!
Wm. P. EaToa, Secy., Jocl W. Wiiitc, Pre,'!.
rpHE I Health Imuranec Company,
X nl NortvifTr, rhartereil hy the Legislature ul Con

necticut in may last, with a i apual ol

$200,000,
will insure ihe heallh of males between Ihe aiea nl fif
teen and seventy years, on the following conditions :
viz.

Ily Ihe payment ol Fi'cc Dollari premium per an
num, iney uuarjnice pay to the insureil f our uoi-la-

a week in case nf sirkiiess, trr any accident which
may prevent him front purtuinc his vocation, for Ihe
time he ia Ihus disabled during Ihe year.

The comnanv is conducted on lite Mutual nrinciide.
so that all holders of policies will share in ihe profits
oi trie concern wnnout neing required logive any pre
ntlunt note, or being subject to any assessment.

Applications for Insurance inav'be nistie.lo
F. II. FF.SSENDEN, Aornr

Bratllehnrn, March 30lh, 1847. 32

SCVTIIE STONES nf the right kind,
lual received and (or sale atr n.m.isTcrisTio

July 13, 47. 47

Onfk BUSHELS American and T. I. Sail, jual
v rccciveu ana lor aste av

WHKELBU k PIIATT,

' "WILLIAM C. NORTH,
DA.GUERRIAN ARTIST,

KKTUUNShli sincere) ihinlei It. I lie riilzenstif
lis ririniiy, lor lltelr very lila-rs- l

liair.ins'e Jurlng ihe few werks be has spent In llu ir
lii lljlnl jl villsKe. He wouUI alto stale lnr ihe inl.ir.
initlitin nT Ih'iae whn still ciinteiilil.te sltllnK for llielr
Mlnialurei, Ihal lie Ins rerenllv recrivril from New
Vurk a lsr((e sUii.y til the Pistes, Cases, Chemi-
cals, Franes, Sr., ihal the mtikcl all trds.anJ having
Iven superior (Jjniers., (hia tsriienne being wananlrd
hi hint in be fiisl lo the best Ihsl can W moJuced)
anil a bejuiiful alry.lmlit, (whielt is suiienur to any
oilier) ia lully preiareil tit

D.iiruciiculypc Miniatures
in a stvle lie Inula tsiii-- f i Inrv lo all wlm mar see fit
Iii lavur him veilti iheir palMtinge. Ml N is enstileil
wild tils small Csmera l.tlakellialilteiieseatil rhiMieit

r aliito-- l any age, in a very lew seonnls. 1'urtrails
ropieil beaunriilly,

DO I'lales, Can s, Cheniieals, Frames, he., for sale
tin as tertiis aa t an he l elsewheie.

N. II. And tint mistake his ri.nii- - tine
fl.ir nl the I'.- -t tlllire, Main Mreel.

U alilflnnr, Jul. 7lh, 1 9 17. 46

juooic s'Folt k,
J.ricli How.

G 13 O . IJ . SALlHi'lIRY
KKV.IS v I vl.- - a i? i iriiitenl iT'

.1N0 ST.friOXt Iti'l eml. aei--

tit.- - U..HII-ii-I- ..ive Ctoiotienisrv o v is.; p enil.il
(iuirtu Itltil -- ; Dflnvn I'lifyglull d"., lint Hew ami
I' i Url Iiil.le. si, I Tesianieiiis; an eteani aair-meii- i

n' MlsitTtfiiE VnLOMcs, well ailapie-- l for I'ltieiils,
so.! a variety id .Mii'rl!alietius Itnnkn, Albums, cc.
Ats-t- , l i of Mink Hatht msnufac-Itire- ii

anl fir -- ale n:i ihe innst rcasonib'e lerrne. iod
wairantiii l i give salMsctinn.

STATIONERY.
S teli as Letter, Note, Hill, Tissue, Mar-hi- e,

I'eitiialnl, Olaieil, an.l trapping
i'.iter; Liner ami isnte envelopes : rnrrign am t
Arnerieaii strt-- t ivim: seaiirta o il; II 1, ' St 'Ultie, Ited, ami Indelible Ink; Letter L?

.

Inkstands: Sand limes i M

I'llntsi Drawrng Pencil.. Ue.. it., tee.
ALSO, a piime assnrtnient of Pocket Cctlcst

and Fauci G sids, Ptsrumnv, Sic, all of which
will be sold at low prices,

Subscnpii.ini received fir Chamber's Cirlupedra ol
Brtgli.h Litetature, and Liltell'a Living Age.

Gndey'a, Grshsm's, Ciitiinihian, nnd Union Msgs-tine- a

furnished (tree of Postage) for 92. io ier annum,
In advance. All oilier Msuazines and IVrtoslirals

lu'ordrr- -

N. II. Partieular attention given to rebtrnling old
Pamphlets. Magazines, Mus'C Idoiks, &r.

ALSO Card Punting neatly elttuled on reasona-
ble

Ilratllelsui), June 30 1847, 1146

Trictiiin Ilollrrs ami (irintlsttmr Cranks

ITSOIt
- Vliilralt- - ami Itruil hv

1! K. liltOWN &CO.
CO" Order iiii'jilv alien-ln- l in.

tlm mlf, J'll.. lal.HU. 4v46

FJL Y NJ3TS.
COTTON. LINEN, arrt WOIISTKD KLY

il. it,, a large as.nrtnirr.1 just rivciv.
rJ ami fit- - sale al B. RA.VGCIl'3.

July 5th, 1347. " 3wf6

PINE CliAPBOABDS.
3A (flf UP wasonrd Clsnl.iarJa
s6V,Ui;U jglt recriveJ Tur sale by

G. C. I1AI.L.
Julv E, 1847. 46

ChcRlnut anil Spruce Shiiiglcs,
Forsslebv G.C.HALL.

July 5, 1847. 46

state or vrniaoNT.
MtaLaoao, si

U PreUlt Court, J.If I, 1817.

COMF.S William Gregory, Administrator urxin the
nf LEWIS J. CU TTING. late nf Guil- -

lord, itereasetl, an I file, his Adrainislralion at couul for
rxsminstiitn an.1 a'liiwanee.

Wheieiip m it is tmler.d that said Administtstnr
all iuleresinl dial this I nun tvlll deride

iiftii tlieait.iwsiieeorssid arritunl, and derree dislri
hiition nl said enisle unrtntr ifte fteirs ol said deeas.t,
al Ihemterial ihenol' tn he hnlden at the Pro- -

baleotlirein BratllelHtro, in said district, nn Ihe list
day of July insl., hv publiiihiiiat a rjtpy nl the retotd
of this nrd r Ihtee week. m the Vrerniiinl
PluDiiix, printed at raid tlrallleti rro, ireviou. to said
time ol lirantttT.

A Hue csjiy r Hrrnrd,
46 Aii.-- I, B 1). IIAItltl-- ', Reg'r

state or vcniaoMT.
Marlboro, as.

In frniate Court, June SO, 1847.

COM EX Leiiii. L. Thuiber, whI.iw nf John W.
Isle ol Guilford, deceased, arid moves

the Coin I here tor an assignment to her of personal
tiroiieity froin the eMste nf .aid deceased.

Wheregnn it is ordered that said 1'etillnner notify
all tterssins jineiested that this Court avid deciJe upon
said application at Ihe aitecia! session thereof to be

al Ihe Piohalirnliia' in Ursltl.'born.ln said
itit- - 31st day nf July next, hy puhlijhinij a

cttpy nfthe record nl ihis order three weeks successive
ly in ihe Vermont Phartii, printed ataaid Brattleborn,
previuus to said lime nl' hearing.

A true copy ofrecord.'
4 AH..I. II D. HARRIS, lii'r.

STATU OP VEniVIONT.
Marlboro, as.

In Probate Court, June f3, 1847.

AN Instrument purporting to he the li't Will and
of AMOS PAKSONS. late of Strat.

Ion, deceased, is presented fir Probate by Amos s,

therein namesl Executor therenl.
Whereuton it is nhtcted thai tiaid nameil Executor

nolily all interested that Ihis Csttiil will decide
upon the Probate of said In.lruqsent at the Hr.hn
Iheiestrio be hspden at Oi-- std'a Inn, in Newfane, In
said district, on the last Thursday nf July next, by
puhli-hiu- g a ropy nl Ihe reenrd nl Ihls order three
weeks successively In Ihe Vermont Phojnix. nrintesl at
Ural l Ichiro, in said di.trit-t- , previous to sat J time of
Hearing.

A Hue copy of Reenrd.
Allesl, II, I) HARRIS, UegV;

state or vjjumont.
Maataoan, ss.

In Probate Court, July 5, 1847,

lOMES C.VTIIERINE READ, widow of JA
V SON READ, late or Whitinghant, deceased,
and moves the Court here for an assignment to her uj
persons! properly from tbe estate of aaid deceased.

Whereupon II il ordered that said Petitioner nolily
all persons interested, that this Court will decide upon
tail) application al the special session thereol to he
hidden at I lie Probate office in Brattleboro. in said dis.
trii l, nn Ihe Slsl day of Julv Instant, by publishing a
copy of the record nl this order three weeks success-
ively in Ihe Vermont Phsnlx, printed at Slid Braille- -
Doro, previous to saiu lime ot hearing.

A true copy ol Record,
64 Attest, B.D. HARRIS, Rrg'r,

THE meeting nf Ihe Commissioners on the Eats tea
Llanom and Phillip Liscsim, on Ihe first

Tuesday ol September, Is postpoued to tbe first
rreunesusv ot ne same.

BARNARD LVNDE.I
JOHN LVNDE, j Comm'rt.

July I, 1847.

NOTICE.
rpiIE undersigned begs leave lo Inform I lie gentle-J-L

men ol Bralllehsiroatid its viciniiv, Ihal he is now
prepared lo press over Leghorn, ami all other llrin
Hummer Hats, In the neatest manner, and make them
lixik as gos.i as new.

OCT" Hat. made any site railed lnr.
T.J. BASnOM.

, , .... . Finisher and Piesser.
uratiiensiro, jui.i (in, loir. 1141

Malt I'ork.
A FIRST RATR ARTICLE. Also. Tlye and

Oafs fstr sale hv ,. DUNKLEK
We- - Braiilel.iro, July 14. 47

5 TONS Nova Hroll.t Grlndatonra, a very auerli
article, lor sals bv

TotrNSLsr e sons.

"IT ..4nnnr

ientjil Surgery.

nn. rf. F.mtvr.LL
WOL'I.I) lesperllullv annonnrr lothe penple of

no and vielmly. thai lie baa u' nunently
establiaheil linii-.'l- l' In this village, where In- will bo
lisppv lo wail on any who may reed Ins act vices In
an,, braneh sal hi. pnilesaion . He flatlrri. hmiselflhat
as I lie result nl lire lariliiies ol whirb he haa availed
liini-e- lt in srqtiniiig a ktt.tv.letlge ol Jits tirvslitess, and
Ihe e wbieli he has had iii'prsrlrre, lie shall
be able lo i il itir rniifiilerit e, and serurr a siritn of
Ihe patronsgeof ihe rittntnunily. Potlreular attention
will liislliliWiljiirnnsorpufcleorA;, and iboso
wishing single or wbule setts, may rely uKn having
iheni Insertnl In Ihe must satisfartory manner, either
with or wilh. ml artificial gums, anil secured bynfmoi-pheri- c

prenure alone, or bv spiral springs, as the caso
may teipiire. .Artificial I'alaltt. will I constructed
so as to eirert aluno.1 ailieulaiion. In Wling
leelh be empl.iva nnlhingbul fine Gokl, il being Ibo
only tnsleilal ntiotiirctioualile. For extracting teelh

useol no instruments bul the llatck till and
latent t'erctpt.

Numerous ami lilfilily respectable references can te
shown if des'red.

lie has lale-- renns in Hall's! Ling ITu'rMing, which
will be louiiil ruriiisbMl with reference to the enrol. irt
and convenience ol itn-v- who may fsi ur him with a

all.
ieT V.ntranee first door soullt ofthe-Pos- t Office.
N. II. Id on hand Oak Tooth

n ash, a new si lie . , livgelher with Panders and lirui-li-e-

Tetu.s .t j i.i an e
Urnlllel .lone 29, 1847. tf4l

M K S-
- 3 'i 3?fOTICE.

TTrOUI.I) rcol fillip annnunre to lite citirent or
T T HrallMx-- and virniiu, dial liflijj htfil him-e- r

in Ilrattvh im Ka-- f Village, where hr na be
rmn.l ren.Jv f atieml tit all calta In llirlinr ol hi

Ir. I. thinH il- - i.riMxrr t inform the public
mat hist MiKiem 11 t.raeiirt u nami ancin ihe t.nnt-init- -

nrfht, ifarmtd School vfrVedieinf. ei laughl at the
Thwionian Uotanieo Medical Coltrge, at Cineitf

w'tjtva) inrrmrr. in i uc.i vroieribinr nil
suhsiances as iiteilicinal, which haveaiendencv to no!- -
son Ihe bf..l, and lo depress lire vital energies uf the
.v.itiri. Il i. n sta'e in Ihls nolire any-
thing wilh retard to the eupei iority of Ihe Botaiiic
Iteineilts over ItHMe tlelelerious Drugs which are so
freely dealt by the .3foHiMi'e or Old School Phyti-cian-

for the virtues of our remediea are loo well
known and appreciated hv all who have tested them,
lo need comment. Dr. t). would Iherrlitrc slate that
he ileal, in no uhtancra hut those which aci la

with Ihe'FYs Mcdiealrii Naturae,' nl healing
.twer nf nature, and which assist nature in her etlorts

to remove diea e. This theory, with the advantages
nf three years experience in treating urseatsea incident
lo this climate, withgoal autre as, he hopes will secure
public confi'lence and pair tnage.

Itnnn.aat Get. Iluglws,ilirectlyoppoaile the'Wa-le- r

Cure Etahlishnieut,' where be may be found ex-
cept when fluent in professional basinets.

N. II. B iianie- Medicines mnsiantly- nn hand, pat
tip in the nesie.1 manner and labelled with direction!
b.r iim .

Hraiilrltoro, l.n SOih, 1847. 1J45

MoFeTlew Goods, July 1, 1847,
At t!ia !,nn Price Storr.

2j pieces M iu.iin D- - Laine, at 4ti u S1 eta a yard.
l!0 d. Sivilcli (lauhiiQ,- a I 'it
III do American do '- - 141-- 20 '
15 dt Muslins A Lawns,- - 17- - ' "

SOU do rritil.oesr attics, " OS lili 2
. hslea print Slm-lm- , - 07 I 3 ' 10 "

an rir.i. art .t c.l .1 cnl. II. is 04 " XI cts a pair.
IB d..Silk,Thl-a- a Jkc..l.ghifes,(H EaJ "
3d d't l.nii-- IM kls, 10 " 3S- -

Alsn a large asao lament of Snmtner G'tods. f..r Men's
snd wear, toirelhrr wilh a vreat variety or Fancy
Gonds. .11 .f which will be suld st very low prices

Mw4S WHEELER A. PRATT-

NOTICE.
VAN DOOHN IrastakenC. Ay VAN DOOUN"A he a partner in ihe Furniture and Chair busi neas,

for wbii h we have and are making arrangeinenlaUt con-

tinue in all its hrsnches, snd vn have now to oner be-

tide our usual supply nl Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
Transparent Window Shades, Balance Curtain

new iiailern. of Looking Glasses and Clocks,
Feather., ketl Hair M slireiiej.iln nl Cirllon, a Aca.Ay
and canin.; article for summer, juif fie
co'derl thing nrtxo in use. Also, all kindsof Uphulstery
neatly executed lo order.

As we are Ageiilssndnianufacturersofmostoltheso
articles, we will sell them at the lowest prices al whole-
sale and relsil. Lumber and Produce taken in ex-
change, and Ca-d- in no case refused when ntTered.

A.VANDOOIIN4-SON- .

BralileUiro, Jim- - 30, 1847. 43

MORSE KAKES.
COIMi I) Yi 1 It I. , SPRING TOOTH.

CLEAN B.XKEU .if fine hsj. Wnrka well onA sniosiiii Isitd ausl sin that whit his compsraliveiy
rough. F.ir sale hv llircharil feSnwyer, Fnyelleville;
Alrl K. Wilier, War.lshoro; Chaa. Dcsinison, Green
Itiver; Geo. W, Daniels, West. WVatniinaler.

June 19, 4T. 45

FOR SALE.
AS.MAI.L FARM, willra large and

Dwelling House in good
repair, wilh Barns and other buildings,
situHiesl tviihin aixtv rods of Ihe Acad- -

rmv in Chesterfield, N. IL, (centre village.)
Said Farm ia well watered ausl haa a gonil orchard.

Assist, a vsluahle Wnstd Lot and Pasture within a nolo
of saisl hstuse. The above described premise will ho
aolsl at a reasonable rale.-ao- terms sit pavment made
rasv. OTIS AMIDON.

Chcalerfield, N. II., .June 18th, IS47, 4w44

WANTED.
TjmHTE AND BROWN RAGS, for which wo

T T will pay Cash, ALSO From 60 to 100 Cords
11I eond Wood.

WOODCOCK & VINTON.
Bralllehorn, June 14, 1847. Iy43

notice:- -

THIS is Ineerlifv, Ihal I have given-tom- y eon,
SUMNER, his lime lo do and act v

fir hlrnsrlf. I shall claim none of his earnings, nor
pay any debts of sfler thi's tlale.

CHARLES "SUMNER.
Bralllehoro. June Iflf 1847 44

CUIaTIVATOKS,
FROM "Prouty Si Meara' " Manufactory, for aalo

TOWNSLKV & SONS.
June 34. 44

PEW FORSAKE
ADESIRADLE Pew In Ihe Centre Church.

F. II.- - FESSENDEN.
Ilrattleboro, July 7, 1847 48

nrattlcboro
WOOLEN FACTORY.

THE sutwciiher having put hia Machinery in
repair, Is ready to receive Wool to manu-

facture on .S'Anreior by the Yard. Also, keeps a good
selection of Casslmere on hand at all times, which ha
will exchange lor Wool on delivery.

CJ I'lcatc Call and Examine. .
P. T. CLARK,

F. A. WHEELER, Agent.
Braltlebom, May 37.1847. 41

HORSE RAKES.
--IOIL WIRE SPRINO TOOTH,-Dw- ey tt
vi 1 syncs' Patent, For aale by

June 31 '47,

FORK, LAUD & HAM
For ssle bv ORLEN PRATT & CO.

West Bralllehoro, June 3 1847. 44

NOTICE Is hereby given that a petition will bu
tn Ihe General Assembly of this Slats

at Iheir aessi.in In October next;by tbe "Company for
rendering Connecticut Rirer navigable by Bellowa
Falls," fir such extension or prolongation of the priv-
ileges of said Company as may be found just and prop-
er. A, FLEMINQ, Artnt.

Bockinjham, July 1, 1847. 41

Tpf 'M-t- . -a- nmsja. .uwiit'.


